Ascend: A TRYLLE Story (Trylle Series)

Wendy Everly is facing an impossible choice. The only way to save the Trylle from their
deadliest enemy is by sacrificing herself. If she doesnâ€™t surrender to the Vittra, her people
will be thrust into a brutal war against an unbeatable foe. But how can Wendy leave all her
friends behind...even if itâ€™s the only way to save them? The stakes have never been
higher, because her kingdom isnâ€™t the only thing she stands to lose. After falling for both
Finn and Loki, sheâ€™s about to make the ultimate choice...who to love forever. One guy has
finally proven to be the love of her life ? and now all their lives might be coming to an end.
Everything has been leading to this moment. The future of her entire world rests in her hands ?
if sheâ€™s ready to fight for it.
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About Edit. Ascend is the third book in the Trylle Trilogy by Amanda Hocking. Plot Edit.
basically Wendy chose Loki over Finn and Tove divorces wendy.
Now she's about to learn that there's more to the story Ascend. Having assumed her rightful
place as the Trylle Queen, Wendy Everly must save everyone. Don't miss the final chapter in
the Trylle trilogy, an epic finale that will leave you breathless! bonus story, â€œEver After,â€•
set in the magical world of the Trylle. 24 Apr - 16 sec - Uploaded by AuthorAmandaHocking
Having assumed her rightful place as the Trylle Queen, Wendy Everly must save everyone
she. Trylle Trilogy is a young adult paranormal series by American author Amanda Hocking.
The trilogy follows the story of Wendy Everly, a year-old girl who stumbles Switched
(January ), Torn (February ) and Ascend (April ). Switched (Trylle #1). The first book in the
New York Times Bestselling series the Trylle Trilogy wants to be a part of it. Available now
from St. Martin's with Extended Scenes & a Bonus Trylle Story! Ascend (Trylle #3). The final
book in the. Print Email. Ascend. Genre: Young Adult. AscendA TRYLLE Story. By: Trylle
trilogy, the Watersong series, and six additional self-published novels. Books Young Adult
Fiction Ascend (Trylle Trilogy #3) . Not many stories are written that portray trolls in good
light. Amanda Hocking takes the. The Paperback of the Ascend (Trylle Trilogy #3) by
Amanda Hocking at Barnes & Noble. FREE Shipping on $ or more!. Enter the magical world
of the Trylle with the full e-book collection: Switched, Torn, and Ascend from New York
Times bestselling author Amanda Hocking.
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